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LUBBOCK SLAYING SUSPECT SUICIOES
Through the

Editor's

Spectacles
By GEORGE
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LEGISLATORS PASS MEASURE 
CURBING OLD AGE PENSIONS 
BEFORE THEIR ADJOURNMENT

I f

Britain’s King K̂ an Do No Vi rong’-
I f  He Does, T he Press Ignores It

. \t treasurt-r t)f PoUtT 
Texa.'--, away up in ihf 
:.i' where the barbed 

. ;.i'e IS down and they 
. kind of football teams 

d to Kiow, was in tuvsn 
! . . with his wife and the.r 

-in-law. He i.-- I. D 
who admits he is a 

■f Virgil Heyser. and the 
:■ -in-law is Mrs. J. C

Ht,. will be formally elei t- 
[fd a unty official November 3 
and • justly proud of having 
won r a tough f eld in the 
hrst d .second primaries last 
iuir..'T-' .

Court Says Dog 
Racing Is Legal

.XrSTIN, Oct. 28 i/P:—The 
supreme eourl held today that 
doR-rare l>etting was not a \io- 
lalitin of state Raming laws. It 
alsti ruled that doR-racing or- 
Raiii/atioiis ran not be enjoined 
and riosed as a public nuisance.

I be rul i i iR was made in eon* 
iieetion with several ca.ses which 
were roiiMtlidated to clarify the 
law over whit h there has been 
dispute for several years.

House Reverses Its Re
fusal to Accept De
liberation

'ficc will be in .t court- 
■ the center of u square 
■ illo at one cormr 
lands the two-stoi> 

t.er plant in which 1 '-»■rv- 
'ablo time with a group 
.ne and rapable people 
ill ever .see ,n one new s- I 

rR.inizntion The group 
led by Gene Howe, the 
Texan pubhshtT whie.e 
Wilbur Hawke died 

■nths ago John McCarty 
.as a repiorter then and 
.¡dished the Dalhart T«-x- 
be«'n made editor of the 
pers and asstK-iafe pub- 
while T  E. Johnson, 

rn and dry. rules the edi- 
depurtment as managing

FASCISTS ARE 
NEARER GOAL

l inai ITirust Rumored 
To Be Iniminent

king of political office 
:¡: to mind the eurrent 

' i.tial campaign and a y e s . 
afternoon barbershop 

•on A. L. Clark said he 
card Landon twice, one*' 
he 8( eepted the nomina- 

r d Monday night. 1 mean, 
.ise, that he heard the re- 
an candidate over the ra- 
N'l'W Landon may be an 
’ ive of rare ability and a 

•in of talents superb, but 
' '1 si>edker he has an ap- 
' -i h reminds me of the 

. u dly ludricrous efforts of 
• d Canary to sing bass. I 

(Talk to accept the 
'.anee to compare Hoosc- 
sadio ap|H‘al with the 

I personality of the man 
e- inherited the big white 
ir. Ho said he would.

I By A ’«<iuolate<) Dr»*«!«»
Spanish fascists shoved their

oiitp -t.-- w ithin 10 miles of .Madrid 
ti.day, announcing tliey were
ready for the final thrust which i.s 
lumored imminent.

The government ordered mobili
zation of all able-bodied person.s 
It bolster the yielding lines of raw 
recruits.

West of Madrid the insurgents 
pushed toward El Escorial. a strat
egic government point.

Madrid announced it has suf
ficient supplies to resist a seige ot 
two months.

I 1 admit, howe'vcr. that the 
I ’ad.o I resence of the unfortunate 
|‘‘ar 111 has improved with prac- 
I -se ile has gone up against an 
Isxce;'. nt standard and he has 
Ifaini . by the experience.

Pr. and experience bring 
I fm ent. Sometimes the 
•Ug t sort of raw material 

1*11 . quire a symmetry, a lus- 
p? ai J a polish of amazing de
liri' .aider the buffeting of con- 
Inict aid hardship. It is that 
I'a.v with politicians. There is 
j.eally little difference save mag- 
laitudi between the big arena of 

T:.ii affairs and the little 
'aer.Mg circus of the home show.

ITALY ACCCSES 
KCSSIANS

LONDON. Oct. 28 i/Ti — Italy 
di nouneed Russia for 20 alleged 
new violations of the "hands-off- 
■Spain” agreement, demanding that 
the neutrality committee investi
gate

It asked that the soviet be called 
upon for an immediate explana
tion.

Re\. Broxton Is
Speaker Today At 
The Iliirli Sehool

7̂  'C of us close to Clyde 
srutfs campaign for congress 
■ttiarked often during the cTos- 

, flays of the strenuous battle 
j^ '’,'nt through how his speak- 
['■’'? and platform personality had 

vcd. The Congressmtin- 
■Iwi has a rare political pies- 

nd a vote appeal that re- 
tmblcs that of Roosevelt, and 

:;ruelling experience of h s 
siiipuign polished this to a 
>at degree. The years lie spent

The Rev. Prc.ston Broxton. pas
tor of the Twelfth .Street Metho
dist church, spoke to the students 
of high school this morning at the 
assembly program. His subject 
vas “ Not Forgetting God.’’

During the period slips were' 
passed to the pupils and each was I 
urged to sign them as their sub
scription to The Lobo. high .school 
bi-monthly which i.s published by 
the students. The second edition 
of the paper was issued this morn
ing and so far the students have 
not responded greatly to the call 
for subscriptions.

Principal O. L. Stamey spoke to 
the students of the game with the 
Abilene Eagles Friday afternoon.

Bandmaster Robert Maddox an
nounced that all band members 
who expected to march at the 
game Friday are to be at the 
march practice Thursday after
noon.

AUSTIN. Oct. 28 i4’i_T h o  
third called session of the 44th 
legislature ended today, ad
journing at midnight after the 
enactment of laws radically 
revising the old-age assistance 
plan and creating a system of 
unemployment compen.sation.

It provided emergency meas
ures for unmfcrruptc*d assistance 
to the aged and a large number of 
new taxes estimated to yield $8,- 
000.000 annually.

The new law restricts payment 
of pensions to persons in “ necessi
tous cir( umstances" and abolishes 
the assistance commission, plac
ing the administration under the 
board of control.

The unemployment compensa
tion bill permits Texas to parti
cipate in the federal social secur
ity act provided the latter is not 
repealed or held unconstitutional 

Gov. Allred praised the legisla
ture for Its accomplishments and 
said there would not be another 
special session. “ If has accom
plished all the most pressing 
needs." he said.

Reversed Itself
The house reversed itself last 

night to approve the conference 
report on the omnibus tax bill to 
raise revenue for the payment of 
pensions and to which the sen
ate had attached the deliberaliza
tion amendment. The vote of 100 
to 45 came after a day of caustic 
debate over the provisions for 
drastically revising the old-age 
assistance law.

The lower kxidy has first reject
ed the comference report, already 
approved by the senate, and had 
then sent a request to the senate 
for a ntw conference on the con
troverted measure, but the sen
ate •‘rcspectifully declined" to re
consider, a legislative move that, 
in common parlance, “ put the 
monkey on the house’s back.’ ’ The 
house objection to the measure 
centered about the Small deliber
alization amendment, drastically 
revising the policy of pension pay
ments to include only the needy.

I.a.st Minute .-Xppeals 
I.ast minute appeals by repre

sentatives who long had opposed 
deliberation but announced they 
would switch their votes in order 
to provide revenue for pensions in 
an adnuUt'd emergency apparent
ly settled the issue.

.\ small bloc of members op
posed adoption of the report to 
the end. One, Rep Clarence Farm-

(CONTl.NUKD ON VAC.K 2)

By DeWITT .M.Xi'KEVZIE
NEW YORK. Oct. 28. Ii4'i—The 

self-imposed censorship of the 
British press in connection w.th 
the friendship between King Ed
ward and Mrs. Wally Simpson, 
and the attractive American’s di
vorce suit, is a striking example 
of the traditional protective atti
tude of the newspapers toward.  ̂
royalty and especially the throne.

The papers consistently refrain 
from publishing news that may 
cause annoyance, pain or incon
venience to the royal family. 
Sometimes there is a request

SLASHES ARM 
ARB DIES IN 
COUNTY JA IL

E.MPIRE BINDER
That is how the British press 
sees the crown—and the rea
son nothinR derogatory is 
printed about the king who J
wears it.

•BOYS VXTLL BE BOYS”
That was the attitude Britain 
took of Edward as Prince of 
XVtles when he appeared at a 
resort cisd only in shorts and 
otherwise did as he pleased.

from the palace to newspaperdom 
to .suppress something, and such 
requests always are granted. More 
often the editors act of their own 
accord.

For example, several years ago 
a snoopy fellow got hold of the 
private diary of the then Prince 
of Wales and tried to sell it to a 
publisher. There naturally was a 
fortune in the book, but the pub
lisher promptly notified the au-| 
thorities, and the diary was re-1

Claimed “Two Other 
Men” Brutally Slew 
Young Woman

LUBBOCK Oct. 28 (cP,_L. 
O. Cooper died by his own 
hand in Lubbock county jail 
last night rather than face pos
sible murder charges in the 
slaying of Juanita Kelly. 21, 
whose body was found in a 
shallow grave on his farm.

Questioned since Monday, the 
man was found by officers today 
with his arm slashed. He bled to 
death.

.After leading officers to the hid
ing place of the tprl’s skirts and 
the knife with which she was slain, 
ht asked permission to sleep, say
ing " I ’ll finish it up for you in 
the morning.”

He said "two other men.’’ who 
approached as he and the girl sat 
drinking in his car. killed her. He 
admitted the knife used was his. 
He said he became frightened and 
buried the body, investigators 
said. /

The body, when found, was dis
figured and nearly nude

(C O N T IN l’ BD ON PAG E  6)

NOXV TH.AT HE’S KING
, . . and hedged in by stiff for
mality such as reflected in 
this Welsh guards uniform, 
ran Edward successfully con
tinue to live his life as he 
sees, fit?

Athletic Ass’n
IVIeetin«: Called

Thursday at 4

Former Pastor Sent 
to N. M. Conference,

RANGER. Oct, 28.—Rev. Gwrge^ 
W Shearer, former pastor of the 
First Methodist churches of Rang
er and Flastlaud. has been trans
ferred to the New Mexico South
ern Methodist Conference, where 
he will be presiding elder, word 
received her today stated.

After being pastor in Ranger 
and Eastland, Rev. Shearer was 
pastor of the Arlington Methodi.st 
church, where he was located at 
the time of his transfer.

EA.ST TEX.AS ; r  
' loudy, prob-

rain m tho 
dih

\ "'EST TEXAS 
'Partly cloudy 
 ̂the rmrth and 

probably 
' * * n in th e  
“^easL CUHiOV 
•ki n for year, 27.7 inches.

University Given Vote 
Of OK by Legislature

With an appeal to all memtiers 
of the association to attend be- 
canse of important bosiness mat
ters and committee reports to be 
taken up, and emphatically assur
ing them that no money would be 
asked. President V’ance Littleton 
today summoned the Citizens 
Athletic association into meeting 
at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon 
a' the chamber of commerce.

"We have a number of matters 
of considerable importance and 
several committee reports to hear 
that will be of interest to the 
group,” said Littleton. "We will 
also take up the question of or
ganizing business men’s volley 
ball games and other athletic ac
tivities at the high school gym
nasium two nights a week. We 
want all the business men inter
ested in playing volley ball, hand 
ball and in gymnastics to meet 
v.ith us Thursday afternoon.”

Cross Plains WUI
Play Midgets Here

Most Exhibits Due 
For Show Friday

Journalism Talk
Is Heard by Lions

A cla.ssificatiun talk on journal
ism by Frank I.«ngston formed 
the program for the Lions club 
luncheon today. The mechanics of 
newsgather.ng and publication 
were explained to members of the 
club.

Jim Shelton and Russell Steph
ens of thf .Abilene club were pre
sented and spoke briefly on be
half of their organization's Lion 
minstrel show.

It was announced that the Cisco 
Lions will have charge of a chap
el program at the high school Nov. 
4 Horace Condley, J. A. Bear- 
man, J. W, Copps were named by

Entry of all livestock exhibits horses and mules Friday will be 
required by the rules of the Eastland County Livestock show to be j

President S. H. Nance as a pro
gram committie.

X — --—
held Friday and Saturday, it was announced by Supt. T. G Caudle. I
The latter classifications are to be entered Saturday.

Judging of the beef cattle and dairy cattle will tak. place Fri
day. beginning at 2 p. m. and judging of the remainder of the exhibits 
vill occur Saturday. ,

R, N. Milhollin of San .Angelo and Leon Ranson of .Abilene, as-
county agent for Taylor

FANS MAY SEE 
BOTH GAMES

Breck-Anglo Game at 
Night Friday

The Ci.sco Grammar School 1 
Midgets will bid for their 12lh' 
«■onst'cutive victory Thursday aft-j 
ernoon wlien they meet Cross i 
Plains at Chesley Field at 4 o’clock, j 
This will be their third game this 
season.

Roosevelt, Landon
In New York Area

.AUSTIN. Oct. 28 oT’i The house| 
of representatives today had giv-. 
cn the University of Texas a vote  ̂
of confidence and commended the | 
faculty for its conduct during a 
legislative investigation of reported 
communistic and atlu'isUc tcach- 
ings.

The probe ended last night and 
the committee was discharged.

A report by a minority member 
o* the committee said communism 
and atheism were of necessity 
taught in the university but as

"knowledge only, with no attempt 
on the part of any instructor to 
influence the belief of pupils in 
such matters.”

Chairman Joe Caldwell and 
MemlH'r Tom Cooper of the com
mittee declined to testify at a jus
tice of the peace court inquiry 
how certain letters figuring in tJie 
inquiry came into their p>os.session. 
Tliey pleaded they were immune 
under the constitution from ques
tioning.

I Hy Pre«.*«)
The campaign paths of Presi

dent Roosevelt and Governor I,an- 
don led to the New York metro- 
[lolitan area today.

Three speeches are on the Roose
velt program—dedicating the gym
nasium of Brooklyn college, the 
fiftieth anniv’ersary of the Staute 
of Liberty, and the Roosevelt park 
talk.

Landon decided to stop at Tren
ton, N. J., and Newark before 
leaching New York.

No conflict in schedule for those 
who want to .see both the Breck- 
enridge-San Angelo grid game at 
Breckenridge and the Cisco-Abi- 
lenc game here will exist since the 
local contest has been placed at 
3 o’clock Friday afternoon. The 
Breckenridge-San .Angelo game 
Friday night is looked up as de
termining the 1936 district cham
pionship. Breckenridge. the de
fending champion, is credited by 
many as having a stronger team 
than last year’s powerful eleven. 
San Angelo, on the basis of Its 
season re<ord, is stronger than 
last year, also, so that a hard- 
fought battle is in prospect. The 
two teams are Ixith unl>oafen, 
while all other conference mem- 
bi'rs have Ixiwed to district op
ponents at least once.

Cisco’s game with the .Abilene 
Eagles will give the visitors their 
first opportunity to use their 
backfield mercenary from Has
kell, the 200-pound Kimbrough. 
He was said to have become eligi
ble last Saturday.

The Loboes held a short work
out yesterday afternoon which 
consisted of calisthenics, blocking 
practice and a short scrimmage. 
The blocking showed improvement 
and the first team which was giv
en practice on defense looked well.

county, will be the judges. Caudle 
announced.

Awards of cash, merchandize 
and ribhHins will be made tc first.--, 
seconds and thirds, the city com
mission ccKiperatmg with the 
chamber ol commerce and the 
business men in providing ihe.se 
, wards.

Entertainment \t ill be provided 
by Harry Schaefers orchestra 
Friday and by the Lobo band un
der the direction of R. L. Maddox 
Saturday.

Prospects for an excellent show 
were seen today, provided rain 
and inclement weather docs not 
interfere. An especially large 
Hereford section and a good dairy 
section were predicted.

Boy Lost Since Last 
Saturday Is Found

HAMILTON. Mont,. Oct. 28 (.‘Pj 
—F'orest Supervi.sor G. M. Brand- 
iKirg said he had been telephoned 
shortly tiefore noon by a ranger 
tfiat 9-year-old Murray Walkup 
Miller, who di.sappt'ared Saturday, 
had been found. He said the boy 
was lost and weak from hunger.

Sc hool Fare Not 
Generally Open 
lo Grovui People

Mollison Plane Is
Believed Sighted

B.AR HARBOR. Me.. Oct. 28 (/Pi 
— A monoplane, believed that of 
Capt. James Mollison, en route 
from London to Harbor Grace, 
passed over here shortly after 10 
o’clock today. Mollison hopes to 
establish a mark of 17 and a half 
hours from New York.

.Statement published yesterday 
that special .school children cen- 
tenn al trip round trip fares ap
plying on the spec al Texas and 
Pacific train that will be run from 
Eastland county to the central ex
position at Dallas November 13 
will be permitted for adults was 
announced in error by railroad of
ficials this morning. Tho rate will 
be allowed adults only if they are 
school teachers, parents of chil
dren going on the trip or spionsors 
of students going, and this must 
be certified 1o by the schools, it 
was announced. In other words, 
the round trip special fares are 
available only through the schools, 
and will not l>e allowed to adults 
presenting themselves at the 
ticket window without certifiea- 
t on from the .schools as to their 
right to lienefit by the low rate.

The train will be run November 
13 in.stead of the 11th as previous
ly planned, and will leave Cisco 
nt 6 o’clock in the morning, stop
ping at Eastland and Ranger to 
pick up contingents of students 
from those points It will go di
rectly to Dallas from Ranger, and 
remain on s;ding at the centennial 
grounds until the return start at 
11:15 Friday night. Admission to 
the centennial grounds will be 25 
cents lor the children. Special 
rates for the round trip will ap
ply as follows: Cisco. $1.50; East- 
land. $1 40 and Ranger, $1.30

The fact that November 11 is a 
holiday when many football games 
and other school activities are 
scheduled, caused postponemenrt. 
of the Eastland county time for 
making the trip.

---------------o---------------
Mrs. Jim Cottle of Moran has 

returned to her home.
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B I B L E  T H O U G H T  F O R  T O D A Y

Bltssirg ’ ionoi. pi.Kc. ,ind glory be unto Him 
that sitteth upon the thione, and unto the Lamb 
ÎC rever—Res v 13

ment insurance section of the federal social 
security act is a piece of business whicii o f ! 
itself puts the record of the special .session 
of the legislature Tuesday m the black. Next 
January, employers of the nation, as the 
term is defined by the social security act,; 
will pay into the federal treasury one per! 
cent of the amounts ot then total payrolls: 
during the current year. States which have | 
passed unemployment insurance statutes con-' 
torming to the federal requirements, may 
receive nbates ot nine-tenths of the total' 
payroll taxes collected from employers of, 
labor witl'.in their confines to be placed m a. 
fund administered to the future relief and j 
M’curity I’t workers thrown out v f  employ-] 
ment through no fault ol their own. In sub-1 
.sequent years the amount ol the tax collect- j 
ed from the employers will be increased | 
while workers in the institutions from which 
such taxes are collected will be required to 
contribute to the building up of a great in
vestment that will stand as a bulwark 
against such a period of distress and unem
ployment as the country so recently experi
enced. This social security legislation is 
simply the application of the sound and 
proven principles of insurance, at a great 
bargain to the workers because whatever he 
pays into the fund will be more than match
ed by contributions required of his employ
ers. In past periods the burden of caring for 
the unemployed thrown out of jobs by sud
den changes in economic conditions was plac
ed unfairly upon people not responsible for 
It through taxation, and the intent of the 
social security act is to make unnecessary in •• ‘ I
the future such great expenditures of the | 
people’s tax money for relief as were re- j 
quired during the depression. It would '
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Thf world Is v> ;ull ui miinbei -'f things.
I tn wi* should all be a.' hjppv as Kings.

—R L, STEVENSON.

¡make business erect its own insurance against

.Are we Îlot alm'is: .ouchina happiness if we 
di or.ly speak of n" irnuk.ng it U we let nu da> 
pass wi'.hou' pronouneirg i;> name’ .AL mer. can 
learn t.' bo happ.v. a.-.d the teaching i; is easy 
S.'T.ile.'. are a.s cjtchiiig a- teai> —Maeterlinck.

unemployment by means of a method proven 
sound in principle and practise by the busi-' 
ness world itself. ,

19.57 (ihevrolelis 
\h\kv Bow Here 

on NouMiiher 7
The finest C'hevrolets in th# 

company's quarter-century of auj. 
tonu.bile manufacture will mak* '

Radio Programs for Today

State Unemployment Insurance
I  EGISLATIVE enactment of the bill creat- 
^  mg a state unemployment insurance sys
tem to retain to employes in the state of 
Texas benefits created under the unemploy-

' l>ASSAGE by the Texas legislature of the i 
I Unemployment Insurance act, provided ' 
I ft is approved by the federal administration.
: assures to Texas the retention of nine-tenths 
of the sums collected m this tax from the 
employers of Texas labor next January, and 
the administration of this sum directly for 
the benefit of Texas workers.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)
Not«: All prottrami to key and basic chains or sroups thereof unle.ss aped 

.led; coast to coast (c to e) designations Include all atallable stations. 
Stations reserve right to change programs without previous notice. P. M.

Case Workers Given 
$10 Salary Increase

NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK

Slate Su|)*l Is 
Speaker for Oil 
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Legislature—
iC O N T I .V t ’ KD  F R O M  P A U K  1)

er of For: Worth, declared the 
hou.'c had "done t.'i duty" in pas.'- 
ing tax bill.*; and ought never to 
agree te dehberahzation. Farmer 
charged the Standard 0:1 company 
and other "interest.'. " had thrown
t. heir influer,' e back of deliberali- 
zat.on and ¡gain.-t additional taxes

While express ng opposition to 
ti'.e .THtnod of enacting important 
lig.si.!', .r. by conference coa"imit- 
tee.- and to dehberahzation. Rep. 
Hei mar. J 'r.c'. who previously 
ippo-ed thf report. ..laid the meas- 
ui'e should bt adopted that "inno- 
ceh* Old folk.- ot Texas might not 
' t: er

.■Vlighl Injure Aged
"T!;e ieg..;,.-u:>' •: iicsi i.-nd: all 

• ’ -‘..rg... i.c sad. "arri fail-
u. ' *o adoio ti.e rep<;it might in-
-I- ' ■igfd [icople v..no must I

' O '  1 ■ : - * Jh e I

,.i roob
i;4-.v" ■' o

H ■ id I

r.nks and like places of amuse
ment.

Thirty-seven and one-half per 
cent in< rcase on taxes on utilities, 
oil and sulphur.

Production tax on natural gas 
increased from two to three per 
cent of value.

Additional taxes on insurance 
companies. These included gross 
premiums levey of one-half of one 
per cent on all domestic life in
surance concerns, including fra
ternal societies.

Carbon black tax of onc-iwelfht 
cent a pound, except that it would 
be three per cent ot value when 
carbon black is selling for more 
than four cents per pound.

.A tax on notes of 10 cents on 
each SlOO above S200.

Twenty per cent tax on the 
prizes at theater "bank nights" 
with provision that tax would not 
legalize acts now iliegal.

Levy of ten cents a ton on cin
nabar ore. five cents a ton on oth
er ores and ten cents a ton on mai- 
ble.

BASIC — Ea«t: wcaf wiw wrmc wtlc 
wjar wtag wesh kyw w.blo wfbr wre 
wgy when wcae wtam ww) wsai: Mid
west: kad wmag wbo wow wdaf wir« 
wool wood
MIDWEST A CANADIAN  — wtmj kgbx 
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH —wrva wptf wwnc wave wjax 
wfla-wsun wiod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktha wioo wtar wie wcec 
wfbc
M O U N TA IN —koa kdyl kgir kghi ktar 

I khq kpo kguPACIFIC— kft kgw komo 
Cant. East.
4:30— 5:30— Jack Armstrong — basic

Chicago's String Ensemble—west 
4:45— 5:45— Bailey Aston, the Tenor
5:00— 5:00— "Our American Schoola" 
5:15—  6:15— Newt; Clark Dennit, Song 

—east: Tom Mix—midwest repeat 
5:30— 6:30— Press-Radio News Period 
5:35— 6:35— Dorothy Page A Her Song 
6:45— 6:45— Billy A Betty—weaf only: 

Flying Time Adventures—chain 
6.00— 7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:15— Uncle Ezra Radio Station 
6:30— 7:30— F. Parker—weaf wmaq 
6:45— 7:45— Doc Pearson’s Store — 

weaf. Ruth Lyon, Soprano—chain 
7:00— 8:00— One Man’s Family—to c 
7:30— 8:30— Wayne King's Orchestra 
8 00— 9:00— Fred Allen A Town Hall 
9:00— 10:00— The Parade ot Hits—tn c 

10:00— 11:00— News; N. Rodrigo Orch.
—east. Amos 'n' Andy —west repeat 

'0:15— 11:15— Phil Levant’s Orchestra 
10:30— 11 :tf)— Xavier Cugat's Orchestra 
11:00— 12 00— F. Henderson's Orchestra 
11:30— 12:30— "Lights Out” Melodrama

CBS WABC NETWORK
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BASIC— East: w.il>r wade woko wrao 
waab weel wpr wkbw wkre whk wjr 
wilrc wcau wean wfbt w'^pd wjsv;
Midwest! wbbm wfbm kmbe kmox 
whas kfab krnt
E AST—wbns wp? whp whcc wlbr. wfea 
wore wlcc efrb ckac wlbx wmas wesg 
w nbf
DIXIE —wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdo<l 
klra wrec wlac wwl wtoc krld ktrh 
ktsa uai'n konia wdbn wbl wdae wl»!g 

wwA.i wiiibs \v5js wmbr wala 
''Mil kcko wrna w ine w*V'X kwkh know 
wminm
M ID W EST— wpl wrnbd wlsn wibw kfh 
V Ntr.k wkbn wceo wsbt ksej wnax woe
W 'WO
r,'OUNT. —k\.»r klz U .li 1;>1 Uiivo kfbb 
COAST— klij koin kfre kol kfpy kvl 
:fbk kgb

l5v\VI'\0Hici:ils
Cent. East.
4:15— 5:15— Dorothy Gordon’s Corner 
4:30— 5:50— Jack Masters—ea.st only;

F. McCormck’s Miniatures — 
4:45— 5:45— Wilderness Road, Serial

Cent. East.
5:(X^ 6:00— Buddy Clark and Songs— 

basic: Jr. Nurse Corps—midwest 
5:15— 6:15— Bobby Benson, Sketch-  

east; Eddie House at Organ— west 
5:3<^ 6:3(^Press*Radio News—east 
5 : 3 ^  6:35— George Hall and Orchest. 
5:45— 6:45— Renfrew of the Mounted 
6:00— 7:00— Wm. Hard’e Comment-  

east; The Sunset Serenade— west 
6:15— 7:15— Popeye, Sketch — basic;

The Sertnadere of Dixie— Dixie 
6:3(^  7:30— Goose Creek Parson—east 
6:45— 7:45— Boake Carter’s Comment 
7:00— 8:00— American Cavalcade—toe  
7:30— 8:30— Burns and Allen Comedy 
8;0<^ 9:00— Nino Martini, Songs—to C 
8:30— 9:30— Come on Let’s Sing— to o 
9:00—10:0G—The Gang Busters—to e 
9:30— 10:30— Roosevelt Progress Talk 
9:45— 10:45— Virginia Verri!I, Vocalist 

10:00— 11:00— Benny Goodman Orchest* 
—basic: Wm. Hard— west repeat 

10:30— 11:30— Roger Pryor A. Orchestra 
11:00— 12:00— Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra 
11:30—12:30— Dick Stabile's Orchestra 

NBC WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
BASIC — East: w*Jz wbZ'Wbza wbal
svi'ruu kdka wgar wxyz wlw wsyr wmal 
w lii waby webr wsai; Midwest: wenr 
ul-4 kwk koil vYrf'n wnit wood wcnl kso 
MIDW EST A C A N A D IA N  —wtmJ kpbi 
wiba kstp webe wday kyfr cret rfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wis wJax 
wfla-wsun wind wsrn wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsnib kvoo wky wfaa wimp kpre 
wtar woai ktbs kths wsoc wa\e wese 
wfbc
M OUNTAIN  —klo kgir kghl ktar 
PACIFIC—kffo kfsd kex kga kcca kjr 
Cent. East.
4:30— 5:39— The Singing Lady—cast;

Irma Glen A Organ Concert— west 
4:45— 5:45— Orphan Annie—east; The 

Gentlemen of Rhythm—west 
5:00— 6:00— News: Animal News Club 
5:15— 6:15— Midge Williams and Song 
5:30— 6:30— Press*Radio News Period 
5:J5— 6:35— The Revelers— wjz only.

Castles of Romance, Vocal-chain  
5:45— 6 45— Lowell Thomas — east: 

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00— Easy Aces Skit—also est 
6:15— 7:15— Presidential Poll—basic 
o:30— 7:30— Lum A Abner—east only 
6:45— 7:45— Marie Cozzi's Song—bn 

sic; Poll Repeat— wtam woo<l 
7:00— 8:00— Fannie Brice A Comedy 
7:30— 8:30— Ethel Barrymore, Drama 
8:00— 9:00— Vivian della Chiesa. Sona 
8:30— 9:30— Play, Bishop A Gargoyl' 
9:00— 10:00— To Be Announced 
9:30— 10:30— Meredith Willson Orchest 
•0:00— 11 :C0— Henry Busse's Orchestra 
10:15— 11:15—Ink Spots Quartet—»ast 

Presidential Poll Repeat —west 
10:30— 11:30— News: Phil Ohman Orch 
11:00— 12:00— Shandor with His Violin 
11:08— 12:08— Bobby Hayes Orchestra 
11:30— 12:30— L. Romanelli’s Orchestra
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1 ictiifmorit .imnndment tn 
itn ronvinlion

add' <‘h.- 
pi )po>ed

"If you do not pas.-i t.hi.v amend
ment now. vou Will have to 'Aa.t 
a long time for another chance, 
he sa d. 'If anything defeat! the 
amendment, .t will be the igno
rance of the voter

Other Speakers
Others  on the p ro g ram  w e re  Roy  

Bedichek . chief '»f the bu reau  of  
public school interests for th«' U n i 
versity o f  T ex a " .  w h o  spoke on 
extra  -  curri< ' j lum  revision, and  
Mrs. Flithe H am ilton  B »a l .  d i rec 
tor Ilf the d iv i ' ion  of schixjl. in 
Tc\a:- centennial, ’.vhf» told of the 
.si-rv ce.- bi 'ing rendered Tcx.is  
.school child!et; .n tnakmg it fio.-- 
sible for them to attend the e x 
position. Spt'cial ia*es are  g i ' - fn  
■oho« I i !  !di i*n for raili 'iad fare. 
■ idgiiik. n .’al.', and ad m isdo n  to 

toi i-t nt! rinial D r  R A . Co ll i i i '  
i ! ' -m  -if H a rd m -S .m m o n s  un iver -  
-iiy. 'poke b r ie f ly

"Only through an enlightneed 
citizenship alert to the dangers

T axe s  i
V.’ iu.skey tax incrc;i.--cd fre.m 8 0 j 

to 98 cent a ga llon and w .n f tax 
rai.'i-d to 1') and 2u « ents per g a l 
lon, depend ing  .an whether  its a l
coholic content is b e low  or abo\e  
14 per cent.

A n n u a l  tax of $.30 on five -cent ] 
m arb le  mach ne.s. with the p ro - 1  
vision the tax -Aould not legalize  
machines n o w  illegal. |

Increas ing track s “ take "  of  
horse race bets from  10 to I I  per  
(«■nt. wtih  state's share boosted  
from 2 1-2 to 4 and track s redu < - 
ed from  7 1-2 to 7

Ten per « ent levy  on .idmis.s.ons 
to picture and stage show> cost-  
inc more than ,'50 cents and 'o  ad -  
missif.ns tf, horse, dog. m oto rry -  
•.■l«- and autom obile  races and  
dance halls, night « lubs .  skating

that I'a.' k ahead. « .in demiK'nu v be 
saved." A F. Edwards. prof«‘ssor 
■ )f ial s( lences at Hardin jun- 1
or colleg»'. Wichita Falls, told su- 
{H'nnficnrfcnts and principals in 
their annual banquet last night at 
Hotel Wooten.

.-sA.N .XNT'iMu. Oct. 2 «.-- \u- 
■ hi ■: ization- tor .33 work projects.' 
inv()lvi'd federal (xpendituie of 
't'469.224 and $208.147 in sponsor's 
fund.' '.cere released by Works 
Fri-igres.' .Administration off oials 
during the past week, state admin
istrator. H P. Drought, announc
ed today.

Planned to provide jobs for 2,- 
801 workers, these projects will be 
usivi to care for persons released 
from completed WPA projects and 
from seasonal employment. 
Drought .said.

The projects include; Eleven 
farm-to-market road projects; im
provements on two airports; street 
and Sidewalk improvements such 
as paving, repair of bridges, build. 
mg of drainage ditches, and in
stallation of curbs and gutters; 
park beautification; .school im
provements such as the construc
tion of a brick gymnasium, light
ing of a foottjall f.cld, and drain
age and landscaping of a school 
campus, general irpairs to a school 
building and the building of a ne
gro sehoolhou.se; the cleaning away 
of the health-menacing debris left 
in the wake of the Brazos river 
flood, extension and improvement 
fif city sowers; the operation of 
librar es and improvement of ex
isting library facilities.

--------------o--------------

Columbia .Network— Wednesday
Chesterfield Cigarettes
Ko.stelanetz Dance Orchestra _____________
Nino Martini & Chorus ___ .. ___

P.M. E.S.T. 
P .M, C.T. 
P.M, M.T. 
P.M. P.T.

8:30 P.M. E.S.T.
Columbia Network—Friday

Chesterfield Cigarettes __________________
Kostelanetz Dance Orchestra _____________________ 7:30 P..M. C.T.
Kap Thompson____________________________________  9:30 P.M. M.T.
Ray Heatherton & Chorus . ________________ . 8:30 P.M. P.T.

Squabs Make 
Time Stand Still

’Recruits Wanted
For Marine Corps

CARTHAGE, MO.. Oct. 28. bPi— 
■Squabs roosting in the gears ot the

OH D E A P 'l

With a new multiple control box 
as many a.s ten photoflash bulbs 
arranged within 100 feet can be 
touched off at once with the click 
of a speed camera shutter.

THEYkE STOPPED 
A&AIN 
I

1
courthouse clock here stopped the 
mechanism twice in two days.

--------------------o--------------
( IIASE.S DOG— IT S  A BEAR
MARUNTON, W. Va. iM't —  

Five-year-old Robert Kelli.son 
gave chase when he saw what he 
thought wa.s a half-grown puppy 
■scampering through the Kelli.son 
cornfield.

The pup circled the field, and 
tan toward the Kelli.son home.

.Mis, Kellison .saw that it was a 
bear cub.

--------------o--------------
Look in the Classified First.

F..ASTLAND. Oct. 28.—Comrrus. 
sioners' court Monday voted a $10 
monthly increase in salary to three 
relief workers The salary raise 
was made to begin Oct, 15.

In .April the court voted to pay 
one-half of the salaries of the case 
workers in loopcration with East- 
land, Ranger and Cisco city gov
ernments. The county's former 
share of the salary expense was 
$30 for each worker. The $10 in
crease brings the figure to $40.

The case workers are in charge 
of the distribution of federal com
modities to county indigcnts. 

----------- — —o--------------

Specs—
(C O N T I .V l ’ K n  FR O M  P A C K  1)

in county and local politics made 
no su< h demand upon his tal
ents. but once the larger and 
more exacting field was dared, 
iho happ.v qualities he possesses 
responded to a pleasing degree. 

--------------o-------------

manufacture will 
their bow here and throughout th 
country on Nov. 7, A. D. Andc 
son, of the A. G. Motor Co.. Chev! 
rolet dealers, announced this wee 
upon his return from Datla.'. 
where 1.000 dealers and salesme 
from this section obtained offici 
news of the new product from I 
C. Howard, manager of the Dall.i 
zone, and members of his staff.

Mr. Howard has just return, 
from Detroit, where 1.000 membe 
of Chevrolet's wholesale organi 
ration from coast to coast spew 
four days inspecting and drivin 
the new «ar and reviewing wil 
factory executives the progress t 
be followi-d in presenting it. Th 
new models adhere closely to tiin«' 
tried Chevrolet engineering prin 
cq)les. he reported, but combin 
greater power, economy, safetv 
and durability with striking in . 
beauty and grace.

M, E. Coyle, president and gen 
eral manager of Chevrolet, an 
nounced during the conventi 
that the company had shattered al 
previous records during 1936. sell 
ing more cars and more tru« k 
than in any previous year in ii 
history, and leading the world «i 
sales for the seventh time in th 
last 10 years. The total for th 
year will exceixl 1,125,000 unit, 
he said, and the objective for 193 
IS 1.200,000.

Reward Offered for 
Strawn Store Burglarj

STR.AWN. Oet. '28— A $100 n 
ward, good until Jan. 1. 1938. h 
be.ng offered by the Strawn M« 
chandise company for the appn 
hension and conviction of the bur
glar. nr burglars, who robbed th 
store Saturday night or Sunday 
merchandise valued at more thar 
$150.

The company, in making the an-| 
nouncement of the reward, stat« 
that the reward will be maintain-j 
ed until the date specified, and 
only one reward will be paid fnrj 
the conviction of each person, andf 
the right is reserved designate thel 
officer, or officers, to whom the re-| 
ward Will be paid.

Merchandise stolen from the 
store includes four pair of shoes 
one sweater, two grain leather) 
jackets, three pig gram U*ath« 
jackets, one shirt, two gladston«' 
bags, six or eight men's dress hat- 
and a 12-guage Automatic shot
gun.

Chile has a plant that 
and [iroduces blossoms 
growing in molten lava.

thrives
when

2.5 ABSENTEES
EASTLAND. Oct 28—Twenty-j 

five Eastland county citizens hai'l 
voted by the absente«- method .n| 
the Nov. 3 general eU-ction np ti 
noon Tuesday. The latest absen-j 
te*' votes were cast by Odwin] 
Cate, Mart«' Bratt. Elwin Skill 
all of Cisco, and Mrs. Halcn Ba.-| 

1 ley. Ranger.

Today’s (xossword Puzzle
ACROSS

Unbar;
poetio 

EntrPsh 
;i- -l- 

mu7>ter
( xocuto<1 
f'T muri: 

U ulit r.ir- 
na-îi* : 
Collo'L 

\V( ary 
Tart of the

Solution of /e t te rd a y '8  Puzzle

i<n
n. Af»' loni li ¡“-h 

city
15. Dt'itU r in

lln\V4 . .4
J . i'ainiu! 

m
s’ lit ness 

IS. .N-.it 
in. Stvlibh 
ill. ielft
i2. 'rimi dry crlFp 

biscuit
‘U <MllDFVVl.se 
30 Tha i on which 

a railroad 
train runs 

27 Kxisl 
3S. Nocturnal 

animal
29. Conical stack 

of rorn- 
»•talks 

Ml. nn.my 
;i. Typft

measure

a l b  a ^ s ’c  o t ; r ® s ' c ' ' o  w 
I A S ^ E  Â  S E R K h o n e ' 

A E G H A Nj S M R  É S E N  T  S

* 1  .p ' X M s E ' t j  
,J .A P a  N E S eM .  I R A D E S  
A^B E L E M  I S' I S M r 'E l V  
LP:c « 5 I R E N E^ ^  I V 
-  y  E E T ^ P  D C

O L l .A  T E ' D

e^ R îc ;e M ^ c  t ^ a " ^
a j _l x :

O g ;0  E ^ E lHA P E M ^  N  A P,LiIv̂ E.N D ^D :E :M :0 ,NM A S.H iV
32 Whip liRhlly 
■V'. iVook 
ul. Unruly lock 

of hair
36. Shallow re-

ccptaclfs
37. lU ft i :

an hale 
3S, Ages 
39. Small spot 
41. Easily

broken 
44. Sl.)W 
4‘*. ITInrtpal 
46. un;an of 

hear! ng

4S,

River (bal
boa 1:4 

En>;li>'h

f'unposcr 
49. Colorini4 

agent 
DOW N

1. Avva>
2. Uhuni
3. Self-centered

p«?rson
4. r>wHl 
3. Red
♦». Innect 
7. Mj-.-elf

I. Strike:
Scotch

9. Arabian outer 
garment

10. Segment of a
curve

11. Tibetan ox
16. Ascend
17. Snap the Jaws:

Scotch 
19. Urevice 
20 Old mu.’stcal 

Instrument 
21. MiHsion tn 

Texa:?
22 Karthcfi pot 
23. I Hack woo.i 
21. Uambooliku 

grassos 
26. I)uns»‘
29 Smooth:

C'dloq.
;;0 Dined

Rumptuouyl> 
?>2. Dapples 
33. ContemptU'/U.*» 

teifn for a 
child

35. Overthrow.
shatter, or 
destroy

36. Threefold 
3S. Ireland
39. Health re

sort
40. Kquality
41. Obstruct
42. Not pto-

fessiot:al 
43 Before 
4u Mcdher

DALLAS, Oct. 28. (SpU —The 
officer in charge, United States 
marine corp.s recruiting office, re
cruiting district of Dallas, which 
includes the entire states of Ok
lahoma and Texas announced to
day that authorization has been 
received to enlist a number of 
men during the month of Novem
ber.

All enlistments are for general 
service and a period of four years.

The minimum age for first en
listment is 18 and the maximum 
25. Men qualified as musicians 
capable of reading music who 
play flute, piccolo, trumpet, trap 
drum, trombone, banjo, cornet, 
violin, base drum and piano may 
be accepted up to 30 years of age.

The cost of transporting 1.000 
ton miles, or, in other words, mov
ing 1,000 tons of freight a distance 
of one mile, by rail, was reduced 
from $10,78 in 1920 to $6 63 in 
1935.
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f\as L o n j ih o rn

, (U't 28.—After both 
,n(i Hu e taking Coat h 

,'vvm ' Texas Longhorns, 
|*;i; Mustangs look forward 

lilt w.th tho Austin 
. Saturday. Tho Univer- 

rated high at the 
ason, bowed before 
rally of the Bears

THIS SEKK'S

PIGSKIN PANORAMA

U

¡quarter
I»<ek» and Riee scored

.tali' '1 llt̂ ’ Kmne last Sat- 
to route the Steers again 

ftongli' ns should bo in the 
nien'-*l frame of mind to 

• the K' "IK hard for the Po- 
liKXt wet k when they visit

»¡,jr',mgs t(Mik advantage of 
i.Saturriav last week to rest 
¡lie i . ming Southwest Con. 
■ grid schedule. In rapid 
tr-iin t! • Ponies meet Texas. 

>1.. Arkansas, Baylor, 
:d Rice. However, 
Bell refuses to worry 
lonimt except the one 
,\nd from the stand- 

games, the Texa.. -̂ 
should b<> just that 

fields, wiiich confer-

A.
r.

|uny ' 
up 
f w 

:  -f‘
t niucio.'

I prfvai
l.kV >■,

Iteam- ave been forced to 
. I"' ”  weeks, are 

i lit. the Steers will 
.d a slight advantage 

fing fi m the performance 
Mu- tigs against Kordham 

[»et f: ..'I On the other hand, 
fi field 11 give the fast-run- 
[Back.- and passers of South- 
lUfth'-di t̂ a chance to per- 
;ind the Mustangs will prob- 
i y  do|w'd to win.

ghout the coming week

Baugh May Be Lifted 25 Per Cent Hike 
in Game With Baylor In Turkeyft U Seen

FORT WORTH. Oct. 28.—"The f o RT WORTH. Oct 28—A 25
Frogs will be ready.' | increase in the turkey

That IS Coach Dutch Meyer’s | .̂j-op this year was prt<dicted by R 
answer to "What about the Baylor m  Finley, of Sherman, .secretary 
game Saturday'.’ ’ i of the Texas butter, egg and poul-

This answer, being interpreted, try association in convention here 
means that Sammy Baugh will re-  ̂ “ According to reports from rep- 
tun. to the line-up. resentat.ves fiorn the north and

east there will lx» more turkeys 
Baugh hasn t been in top form j,, market Thanksgiving

lor several weeks. He played Than for the past seven years," 
against A & M. . n one leg He , Finley said " If cool weather keeps 
didn't ever, suit out last week u(. 'hey will all be in fine con- 
against Mississippi State dition."

Frog tollowers believe tlie ir i— — — —  —
team ha.- at least an e\en chance 
ngain.st tht Baylor Bears with 
Sam in there t.. do some of hi.- 
lamous chunking

Last year these tw.. teams came 
together in Waco, both undefeated.
This year both elevens have been'day. the Bruin.s 
ix-aten twice and both tied once.; Texas Aggie» t<.

tions of strength in their last two 
contests.

The conference has been talk
ing for two weeks about Baylor’s 
sensational 21-to-18 defeat of Tex
as in Au.stin Then, last Satur- 

held the strong 
a scoreless tie—

Coach Bell plans stiff workouts 
for h's charges and a game with 
the freshman eleven Monday. The 
entire .Mustang squad, with the. 
exception of Jack Morrison who| 
suffered a fractured ankle in the| 
Kordham game, will be ready to 
don uniforms for the Texas malee.

Southweftt 
Grid Chart

Conference Standings

S E R V I C E
That’s what you want when you drive into a service 

liytion- Quick. Dependable, Courteous Service!
Thai's VVhat you get when you drive into our 

S’jition at D  avenue and Ninth street.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
JACK LEECH, Proprietor 

Lubrication and Washing—(iates Tires and Tubes 
M AGNOLIA GAS and OILS

I Team— W L T Pit Pt.s Ops
A & M 2 0 1 .833 21 7

. Rice 1 1 0 .500 7 3
' .Arkansas 1 1 U .500 28 28
iT  C U 1 1 0 .500 25 32
Baylor _ 1 1 1 .500 31 32

1 Texas u 0 •> .000 18 28
S M U 0 0 0 .000 00 00

Season’s Standings
Team— w L T Pet Pt.s OtM

1 A & M 4 0 1 .900 63 33
. S. M U. -3 1 0 ,750 83 «1
' T. C U. 3 2 1 .583 41 48
Rice - 3 3 0 .500 60 43
Baylor O 2 1 .500 44 42

' Arkansas 2 3 0 .400 94 60
i Texas -1 2 1 .375 30 34

Arkansas
Arkansas 53, Pittburg (Kan.) 

Teachers 0, Fayettesille, Sept. 26 
Arkansas 14. T  C. U. 18, Fort 

Worth, Oct. 3.
Arkansas 14, Baylor 10, Fay

etteville, Oct. 10.
Arkansas 6, George Washing

ton 13, Washington D. C., Oct. 16 
( N ) .

Arkansas 7. L. S. U. 19, Shreve
port, La., Oct 24.

Texa.s
Texas 6. L. S. U 6, Austin, Oct. 

3
Texas 6, Oklahoma 0. Dallas. 

Oct. 10.
Texas 18, Baylor 21, Austin, Oct. 

17.
Texas 0. Rice 7, Houston, Oct. 24. 

--------------0--------------

Local Kid Comedy to 
Be Shown Here Today

Full Meafture 
Service

in
BUILD ING  
SUPPLIES

Now is the ideal time fur any home owner to de- 
|telop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plans 
lud specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 

I fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern building plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
HI Fast Fifth Street. Phone 4

C H I L I

8l>

A M )
H O T  LUN CH ES

AT
C O Z Y  S A N D W IC H  SHOP

WINES and HEKRS 
Across From !Mo»)re Drug Co.

(T ie games count >-2 game won, 
Hi game lost)

Saturday's Games 
(With last year's Scores)

T C. U (28) vs. Baylor (0), Ft. 
Worth.

S. M. U. (20) vs Texas (0). Aus- 
tin

Texas A. & M. (7) vs. Arkansas 
(14), College Station.

Rice (41) vs. George Washing
ton (0), Houston.

Last Week’s Scores
T. C. U 0, Mississippi State 0. 

Dallas.
Baylor 0, Texas A & M. 0, 

Waco.
Rice 7, Texas 0. Houston.
L. S. U. 19, Arkansas 7, Shreve

port, La
Leading Conference Scorers

Player, Pus.. Team G TD Pat TP 
Rawlings, h. Ark. 5 5 0 30
Todd, h. A & M. 5 4 0 24
Benton, e. Ark 5 4 0 24
Friedman, f. Rice 6 3 2 20
Fmlcy, f. S. M. U. .4 3 0 18
Russell, h, Baylor 5 3 0 18

Bulldog and Lion 
Came Transferred 
to Rrownwood Lot

But, m spile of the record, ihc ilie »amc Aggies who turni*d the 
Hears ha. given amazing indica- Fmg» bark by an 18-to-7 count.

Clean, Convenient, Carefree

HEATING

EXPERT WATCH AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

24-Hour Watch Repair Service. Leave your watch to- 
Î AV, get it tomorrow already repaired, timed and test- 
|ed by the famous

PAULSON TIME MICROMETER

which gives a 24-hour time test in one minute.

J . A . JENSEN JEW ELER

('»mpleir Conierence Records 
(Including all games through Sat

urday. Oct. 24, 1936)
Texas \. & M.

A. & M. 39, Sam Houston Teach
ers 6, College Station, Sept. 26.

A & M. 3 Hardm-Simmons 0, 
Wichita Falls, Oct. 3

.A. & M. 3 Ricc 0. Houston, Oct. 
11).

A. & M. 18. T. C U. 7, College 
.Station, Oct. 17.

A, & M 0, Baylor 0, Waco, Oct. 
24.

S. >1. I .
S. M U. 6, Denton Teachers 0, 

Dallas. Sept. 26.
S. M. U. 61, Texas A. & I. 0. 

Dallas. Oct. 3.
S. M. U. 0, Fordham 7, New 

York City. Oct. 10.
S. M. U. 16. Vanderbilt 0, Dal

las, Oft. 17.
T. ( .  I .

T. C. U. 6. Howard Payne 0, 
Brown wood. Sept. 18 (N ).

T. C. U. 0. Texas Tech 7, l.ub- 
bock. Sept. 26 (N l.

T. C. U. 18, Arkansas 14, Fort 
Worth, Oct. 3.

T. C. U. 10, Tulsa 7. Tulsa, Oct 
10 .

T. C. U. 7, A. & M 18, College 
Station. Oct. 17.

T. C. U. 0. Mississippi State 0. 
Dallas, Oct. 24.

Rice
Rice 33, Texas A & I. 0. Corpus 

Christi, Sept. 19.
Ricc 7. L. U. 20, Baton Rouge, 

La., Sept. 26 (N ).
Rice 0, Duquesne 14, Pittsburgh, 

Pa.. Oct 2 (N ).
Ricc 0, A & M. 3. Houston, Oct

10.
Rice 13, Georgia 6, Athens, Ga 

Oct. 17.
Ricc 7, Texas 0, Hou.ston, Oct. 24 

Baylor
Baylor 13. Hardin-Simmons 0. 

Waco, Sept. 26.
Baylor 0. Centenary 10, Waco, 

Oct. 3.
Baylor 10, Arkansas 14, Fayette- j 

ville, Oct. 10.
Baylor 21, Texas 18, Austin. Oct 

17.
Baylor 0, A. & M. 0, Waco, Oct 

24.

K. N. Greer of the Palace thea
tre announced today the Kid 
Comedy produced here in Cisco 
using local children will be shown 
at the Palace today and Thurs
day.

The entire picture was produced 
in Cisco and anyone failing to sec 
this will miss a real treat. It is a 
kidnap story where a little girl 
is kidnapped and her dad offers 
a big reward for an.vone captur-f 
ing the kidnapers. The local gang' 
decide to try their hand at catch-; 
ing bad men and finally succeed; 
in capturing them. These scenes* 
were made on the roof of the La- i 
guna hotel. After taking the lit- ■ 
tie girl home safely they get thej 
reward and proceed to throw a ' 
big party. Well you must see the 
picture to appreciate the talent 
these local children show in carry
ing out their parts in this tw’O 
reel comedy.

This picture will be shown in 
connection with the regular fea
ture.

--------------o--------------

RANGER, Oct. 28—Arrange
ments have l)een completed here 
to transfer the Ranger - Brown- 
wood game to Brownwood. where 
it will Lx? played Friday afternoon, 
beginning at 3 o’clock.

Tlio transfer of the game was 
made necessary because the Bull
dog stadium is not completed apd 
cannot be finished in time for the 
game next Friday.

Brownwood has an unusually 
strong team this year, and com
parative scores on gannes w’hich 
the two teams have played this 
year show that the Bulldogs are 
due to lose by another topheavy 
score.

Brownwood defeated Big Spring 
by a scx)re of 42 to 6. and Sweet
water defeated Ranger by a score 
of 38 to 0, and the Lions won from 
Abilene 7 to 0 after Abilene had 
defeated the Bulldogs by a score 
oi 59 to 0.

Records of the two teams to 
date follow:

Brownwood:
18—Comanche 6.
0—Sweetmater 8.

32—Big Spring 6
6—  Breckenridge 26
7— Abilene 0.
0—San Angelo 12.

Ranger:
6—Strawn 13.
0—Abilene 59.
0—Weatherford 27.
6—Eastland 45.
0— Big Spring 38.
------------- o--------------

LUST LINE HOOKS FISH
REDWOOD CITY. Calif 

Simpson Reinhard dropped his 
pole and line overboard at the 
start of a bass fishing contest. 
Undismayed, he trolled for it and 
finally dragged it to the surface. 
Wriggling on the hook was a 4- 
pounder which won the- prize.

Daily Press W«nt Ads Click.

> ALASKA TRAVEL GAINING
I JUNEAU, Alaska (/P)—A sharp 
' gain in tourist travel to .Maska is 
shown in the report of James J. 
Connors, collector of customs. In 
tho first eight months of 1036 visi
tors numbered 31,606.

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, IjOwer Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

on
SPECIAL FA LL PRICES

all Permanent Waves for this month 
only—

q........ . m .

W e are also featuring:
Santraii Magic Wrinkle Removing 
Facials, at $1.50 or Six for $6.00
Six Contoure Facials, for _ $5.00
Arano’s Original Steam Scalp Treatments,
(With Shampoo and Set) ------  ------------ -— $1.00
M an icu res ---- -------------  - -  - Cents

For further information and appointments. 
Telephone 41

X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP
MRS. MAYHEW, Prop.

(Rear Entrance for Ladies)

Modern, Circulating Heaters wdth a 
cozy, open fire effect. A  beautiful 
piece of furniture.

TH ERE IS N O  SU BSTITU TE  

FOR PE R S O N A L  SERVICE

Cisco Gas Corporaiion
" H O M E  O F  H I - H E A T  G A S "

Phone 122 713 Ave. D

C. O . D. G rocery
•TIIF. ( HOICK OF .MANY •

!»i;i I) Avo. Tclephono 209

We buy what you have to sell and 
Sell What You Have to Buy.

WE BUY:
Creantf Eggs, Poultry, Pecans, Feed. 

WE SELL:
Groceries, Feed, Bulk Carden Seed, 
Dressed Poultry, Eggs, Fresh Meats

We Make a Specialty of Flour. 
Our Grocery Stock is Fresh and 

complete.
Be sure to see our Specials every 

Saturday

C. O. D. Grocery
C. M. MECLASSOH and SON

We Deliver Orders Over $1.50—Just 'Fhone 209

rTW: q p F T H f  m m

'  '
V '*̂ '1

. . ■ '.»Skt.x*
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litThe Wrong Murderer
B) HIGH CLEUL^

IVrmire %1itüon> i<» 
uf miirtleriitK ititin 4n«i 

OÍ hriiig In H Mil a gnng uf l»itinnp 
prr*. iiiiiong (hing*. lint nl
th«»iigh I)*' liM* eilileiirt*.

Kenni»«!» tiHi* I»»
giir Un I MlU. (H** t in*‘inn nt 
Iff«»» ;i «linn««* i«i «uriii «lamnclng 

mil nf
.irrf»tin* him. Un U tl»«* n»«»««* 
of the mnril«‘ro«l mnn. nii«l h**«nu»<‘ 
■.hr r**« »»» nlto«l IVren« rU %oi< <* Hi 
Ihr ■.«riir of Ihr mucilrr I«» Ihr mo«it 
Impuritiiil MMur«n «icMin<»t him

rhaptt‘1 29 
R l  T H ’S \ \  \ r \ i m ;

Wtit-n ihf ln.sp«‘i'U)f t>ad tiono. 
lett h.s lodgms^ »nd wt-nt 

'■ ',;nri to l,of-R.imsden's hoii.M* 
Hf u a- shnwti into tho drawins- , 
rnorn where Rut!> .ind Leo-Rams- ' 
oeii were >eatod

"Halle. " -aid Lo*e - Ram-den 
etu e; fully. "You re lookiriK r.ither 
pu-.,i>ed wlin ;-')urseli tln.s m-'rn.n>;

- been iiappenmt; '
\- a matte, et (.lot, 1 !v. t.-. l.n>’ | 

ple.i. îtt. ' (I'-v*. Í M.;-
- eev -r\,- >..d .1 ■>;' t" "r;
\I¡-.- l.itth Si e der'-r. : - 'iH ot

' f mi.ldt : : a hi'l

-J-
it'. ;
•'ll

I
-aid

*'der
v-bai: .- 
It '  >U ¡ '

i ’.ut Kut.n and e 'ked
ai M.ihony m a pu.’.zled manner 

"She doesn’t su-speet you any 
longer. .\re you sure'“ What 
makes vou think that’ ’’ she ask
ed

"She said so," re^tlied Mahony. 
"She told me she was all wrought 
up and neroy yesterday, and hard, 
ly knew what .she was saying."

She told you that she didn't 
-usp.K't you any more'.' ' asked 
Rutr. meredulou.sly

Sne t 'id me so herself." an- 
sw'.red Maner.y mpatiertly. "And 
she in\:ted me to dine with her 
t'..' \er..ng That doesn * look 

: he still suspected me. does

"I ion. : know ’ .said Ruth slow- 
Iv

T': < : <■ u a.s something very 
wroi e here, she felt. Was Elsa set
ting ,s nap for him ’ "

• D'.m i you go to dinner with 
r >ne sad impulsively "I'm  

sure she still sustH-ets you She's 
get s 'me .•'cason for in\ ting you 
to iinner "

Mnhony felt . erv awkward; he 
t'l'iugr-’ Ruth was being silly He 
did n. t quite knew how to tell her 
polit» 1\ that he had no intention of 
refus.ng Elsa - .nvitat.on.

Rutn saw what was passing in 
h s mind She re.slized that noth
ing V. 'uid induce him to refuse 
Elsa i .nvitation

"Al! right do what > >u I ke 
I'm g' iP.g for .. walk, she said in 
a > 'm.evvha; muffled voice, and 
turned hastily and lef’ the room., 
s.am.m.ir.g the dcKir after her I

tv looked .iston.shed >̂ld|

j

M ." 
î.è. -P.

W

'It ide .1 
.n d iea te  
t ) t>e

-I; "h ' 
th.o •' 
.i-toni-

•rt
;ed I

m.y deal Mahony. are 
Lire- ha-, t t.'t.--e

K.now he remark'.-d 
at .'Ise has peen hap -  
• ou dui mg the la-t

answiied Ma- 
began *o tell Li'c-

Ramsden about his ad\entures in 
Limehouse,

Ruth did not go for a walk She 
went into the hall, put on a rain- j 
coat and hat, opened the front 
door, and then changis.1 her mmd. i 

1 She w anted to be alone, to think, j 
She closed the front door again, 
went up to her guardian's study. I 
.md -at down in a large ann- 

 ̂chair.

She felt very m serable and 
: helples.-, and as she sat huddli-d 
m the big arm-chair, the tears 
ran slowly dow n her cheeks. What 
could she do. how could she sa\e 
Mahony''

.\fter a time she heard the front 
; door open, and her guardian s 
\oi>e in the hall below bidd.ng 
•Mahony good-bye. The front door 
closed; she heard her guardian’s 

' tootsteps ascending the stairs to 
ttie study. He I'pencd the door 
■ ind entered.

Ruth shrank back in the big 
Lpatr and rema ned quite .still. She, 
I'.- ped I.ee-Ram.sdon would not see 
■Is. . . -he did not w ant him to know 
!"..it she had been crying

He crossed the room, humm ng 
a little tunc, went to his desk, rais. 
ed the telephone receiver, and 
gave a number. In a second or 
two she heard him speaking.

"Is that you. Lawson'.’ 'T 'vc just 
been having a talk wtih our young 
friend Mahony. I can tell you what 
has happened to your miss tig man. 
Lake, he's imprisoned at number 
seven. Royal Road. Penny fields 
Mahony has engaged the services 
of some of your own loughs led 
by a man named Bassett, and 
they're after your blood. He gets 
into touch wtih Bassett by ring
ing Limehouse o-three-two-five, 
which is a pawnshop next door tu 
Bassett's hou.se, where Lake is im- 
pr soned. Does this interest you 
at all’.’ -

Ruth could JUS’, catch Lawson's 
answer, sounding \eiy thin and 
faint.

"It interests me a lot. Thank 
you I'll take steps to deal with 
those ix-ople, and Mahony. straight 
aw ay "

Ruth sat quite still, absolutely 
horror-.stneken She found it al
most impossible to belie\ e that her 
guardian, who had pretended to 
be so firmly on Mahony's s de, 
was betraying him to his enemies,

Lee-Ramsden replaced the re
ceiver and resumed his humming 
Then, for half a second, his hum
ming checked Sticking nut from 
the side of a big chair which had 
Its back towards him. he had seen 
a small piece of blue material— 
the material of which Ruth's froi k 
was made. Ruth was ;n that chair 
uiAiously she had heard every 
■At id he had said.

He gave no indication of having 
-een ;ier Mueh better let her 
•hiPk fill the moment, that sh‘' 
had not been -potted. Still hum
ming. i'.e turned away from the 
de-k and walked nut of the room.

ne lift t:ie study his mind 
w irk.ng very quickly. He knew 
’.hat Ruth -■ first action would be 
til warn Mahony of what she had 
overheard .\r.d he made up h;s 
mmd that his firs', act.on must be 
to prevent !ier from doing -r,

.A’ fre Dofom i f ’ hi stair.- that 
led won from the study he stop

ped and spoke a few words to 
Mullins, his butler. Then he went 
Into the drawing-room and waited 
for a moment After that he 
emerged into the hall again and 
called: "Rutli, my dear, are you
anywhetv about ’ '

Ruth, still in the study, heard 
hiin call. As Lce-Ramsdeii had 
guessed, her one dea was t" warn 
Mahony of his danger. Very cau
tiously she emerged from the 
study, walked quietly a few paces 
along the corridor, opened and 
clost>d her bedroom door, and 
called back as naturally as she 
could: "Did you call. Uncle Ger
ald*’ "

Lee-Ramsden. down Ixlow in 
the hall. smili>d. He saw through 
that little trick of opening and 
shutting the bedroom door.

"Yes. I d like to have a little 
chat with you 1 won't ket'p you 
long.” answered Lee-Ramsden.

Ruth descended the stairs and 
entered the drawing-room. She 
was pos.ses.sed of a wild impatience 
to get out of the house and tele
phone to Mahony.

"What is if.’ ’ she said. " I was

just going out."
"1 won't ket'p you for more than 

ten minutes, my dear,’’ said Lee- 
Ramsden. ‘‘1 want to ask your 
advice about re-decorating this 
room."

For ten minutes he talked to her 
on the subject of decorations, ask
ing questions which she managed 
to answer somehow. When the 
eoiuersation was over, she slip
ped on a hat and coat and left the 
house.

Lee-Ramsden heard the front 
door close behind her, and went 
into the hall.

"Well. Mullins"" he asked.
"1 rang up Mr. Mahony’s house, 

answered Mullins. “ I told him you 
wanted to speak to him at once, 
most urgently, and he was to leave 
the house at once and mt'et you in 
the Lyons tea-shop in Park .street 

I He said he’d go right away."
I "Excellent, " said Lee-Ramsden 
i "When Rutti rings she’ll find he's 
' gone. Just to make quite sure she 
I doesn't catch him, ring up again 
I and talk to the laiidlad.v for a few 
minutes— it doesn’t matter much 
w hat you say so long as you keep

the number engaged for a few 
minutes.”

He himself put on a hat and coat, 
and took a taxi to the Lyons tea- 
shop m Park street. Mahony was 
already there, seated at a table. 
Lee-Ramsden’s face wore an ex
pression of anxious concern as he 
made his way towards him.

“ I'm afraid I've got bad news for 
you — very bad news." he said.i 
"When my butler rang you up. In-* 
spector Kennedy had just left my

house and was on his way to ar
rest you."

"Oh!” said Mahony. "Why has 
he suddiMily made up his mind to 
arrest me?"

Lee-Ramsden hesitated, as if he 
hardly liked to go on.

•T fear that was Ruth's doings. " 
he went on. “The poor child is ter
ribly sorry now for what she s 
done: she was in tears when 1 left 
her."

"What has she done?’ asked

IDEAL CAFE
Next to Community G 2i8  Office

SHORT
ORDERS
T-Bone Steaks

/ ' l u n c h e s

BEER and G A R R E T T ’S W INES

Ybull Single Her O ut. . .
WE MAKE A 
SPECIALTY 

of
Permanents

Farol Dcstin 
Beauty 

Preparations

With every hair in place—Groomed 

to perfection—Her coiffure makes 

a picture you won’t forget,. Our 
Permanents have that smart love
liness that makes you distinctive.

ELIT E BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Prop. 

Phone 144. Cisco

FROM HOUSES

TO CHICKEN 

COOPS
We have what you need in the Building Line. 

CALL 12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER C O .
LUM BER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of All Kinds.

SCHAEFER BROS. GARAGE
Car Repairs — Welding 

Tires and Tubes

Mahony.
“She's told Kennedy that 

didn’t see her till some time 
the murder, and she also told 
that you employed a gang of c 
inals in the East End who had 
prisoned a man named Lake 
were hiding a wanted man tia 
Flynn. She gave him their 
dress."

tcojiyrlght. isn«. Hugh Cl»vrly|

l.ee-Ranuiden purposely tani 
the skein still worse, tomorrov

ue..-
x„.l "■
inriM **’ I ,<u**** 
gHr.U«’** out-
,r»r<* * »rr»!«’*’-—***”

.. Idr»».

Phonr on
fOB W. »0* ***■ ,

• I »  th-OtU"*

B U Y  A  H OM E!
I have many desirabi 

pieces of residential pro| 
erty in Cisco for sale n 
easy terms.

C O N N IE  D A V IS
Telephone 198

W e Specialize 
D U T C H  LUNCH Ei

Cold Beer and 
Cold Wine

SAVOY CAFE 
•‘Nick” and “Sam’

Electric and 
Acetylene Welding [

Boilers Repaired and Reftg 
Bailers Repaired and Reoei 
I'nderrramer I.nfs BuAlt Up 

and ilardsurfacwd 
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT

H. T. Huffman 
Welding Shop
108 E. 9th St., riseo 
fiight Phone, 617J

ABC
Ûmîicâôâûdk^
WASHERS

oeu/ :f.

IRONERS

ips

Rural women may do thei'' 
washing in less than half th*' 
time required by old hand 
methods, and with much niori 
ease and convenience, by thi 
use of one of ABC’s gasolnn 
motor washers. It has every
thing that the electric-driven 
washer has, and it is powesvd 
with the famous Johnson mo
tor. Call for a demonstration.

A B C  Washing 

Machine Co.
705 I) Ave. Tel. 60|

Also Dealers in 

GRUÑO RADIOS

.Í*ií4 « # •*

Ü
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StiidehaU r Ears 
Show lîemarkahie 
Eroriomv in Enel

Hanibiliu!; One-Story House
Aeliieves Informal Eomfoii

fu; 
t ■

pr

uiue-ually intcTestinp> rai l.
,.f -olinc economy tests tia' just 
y,. ■ eomtileted on the lionneville 

salt flats by The Studeback.
, .u poi atioii usiiin that eom- 

p..; v s 1937 models. The test- 
. conducted under the strict 
rvision of The American Au- 
ibile association and the re- 

if the runs are official, 
week pirior to the iconomy 
Studebaker research enitin- 

chose—at random -,i Stude- 
r 1937 d.ctator and a 1937 
;dent from cars cominji off the 
mbly lines in South IJend. 

Ti ,-e cars were driven to the salt 
f'.c .ind, immediately, .^.A.A. in- 
jp... tors and engineers took them 
,ip,. t to a.scertain whether they 
•A C genuine .stock models in ev- 
V., , respect. After searching 
5, .itiny. the cars were certified as 
,'i tly stock. Then came care- 
'cl rupervision of the purhease of 
f-, to be used. F.very angle of 
;h- tests was thoroughly checked 
Lv the A..A.A inspectors, 

f  •• tests were begun. The plan 
simply this: each gasoline

ta: had a capacity ot 18 gallons
uel and the tanks were filled.
• ordinary gasoline was used | 
lars were to run at a con- 

t speed until the fuel in the 
tac-..' were exhausted. Three runs 
V -fc to be made by each model, 
one at 35 miles pK>r hour, another 
j: i.T miles per hour and a third

.’ 1
or.
Tr.
e...

Texas Li\(‘Stock 
Shipments Lower 

Than Sept.. E)‘56

Rehabilitation Service Helps Crippled
Youth to Get Position Through Training

'•:> miles pier hour. The cars 
■ driven by expert pilots who 

been carefully instructed as 
•'.hat .'pieeds to maintain. The 

t.'̂  were the maximum that 
be obtained under the cost 

Cl t conditions.
.• official results arc as fol-

i' tal miles. Dictator. 483 656 
P; :dent, 402 63

cl age spM'ed, Dictator, 35.364. 
P • ident. 35.665.
T ■ ' gallons u.sed, D.ctator. 17 609 
P; ident. 17.371

'•’ lies per gallon. Dictator, 27.- 
■i'■ President. 23 177 

■ .ipsed time. Dictator. 13 hrs. 49 
35 sec ; f ’resident. 11 hrs. 17 
21 sec.

T ial miles. Dictator. 427.50; 
P: .lient, 394 29

. crage spieed. Dictator. 44 998, 
Pr- ;dent. 45 386

Ti'tal gallons used. Dictator, 17.- 
5"4, President. 17.398.

Miles per gallon. Dictator, 24 - 
47b President. 22.663.

1 .psed time. Dictator. 9 hrs. 30 
~ ■! 01 sec.; President. 8 hrs. 41 
.’T V 15 sec

• tal miles. Dictator, 371 55;
P: dent. 319 08

• crage speed. Dictator. 55.260; 
P ident. 55 359

V ies per gallon. Dictator, 21- 
244 President, 18 559 

’ ap.sed time. Dictator. 6 hrs. 43

Completely unconventional, this 
one-story house built on two lev
els has a charming air of inform
al comfort. Its loose, rambling 
form is well suited to the irregu
lar hillside site.

Rugged simplicity marks the 
porch wlih its heavy square sup
ports and pleasing gable. This 
roomy porch, in warm weather, 
amounts to an outdoor living room. 
A flagstone walk and half a doz
en brick steps lead down to the 
driveway and garage entrance.

The huge chimney adds to the 
structure's individuality.

The two bedrooms are six steps 
above the living-dining room, 
while the garage is on a yet low
er level, reached by a stairway 
from the kitchen. The plan be
speaks “ personality," yet is neith
er affected nor ostentatious.

This home was built at Ashe
ville, N. C.. for $3,000. Henry Ir- 
ven Gaines designed it and The 
Architectural F'orum selected it 
as an outstanding plan.

W- O. W . Camp
Cisco Camp No 

500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.

m:n 25 sec.; 5 hrs 45 min. 30 see.
“These mileages are eonsldcrcd 

remarkable," said Geo. D Keller, 
vice president in charge of sales of 
The Studebaker corporation, “To 
think that our powerful eight cyl
inder 1937 President delivered 
18 559 miles per gallon of gasoline 
at an average speed exceeding 55 
miles an hour is really uusual. 
Everybody knows that the higher 
the spi'cd. the fewer miles per 
gallon of gasoline, but here is a 
car that delivered more miles per 
gallon at 55 miles an hour than 
most eights deliver at 35 miles per 
hour Of course, it is unlikely that 
such excellent economy can be ob
tained m the stop and start of city 
traffic, but exceptional efficiency 
and economy is insured by these 
cars under almost any condition. " 

------- :----- o-------------

News From County 

4-H Clubs

707*  ̂ Main Street 
W. C. CLEMENTS. C. C. ( 
F. E. SHEPARD. Clerk.

Blue Ribbon 
CHILI PA R LO R

Tin* liome of ilio Famous 
Chili Santiwiches

Cold Drinks, Candy and 
Tobacco.

f  -h Chili made daily. Stop 
fc.' and take home a pint or 

quart, it is delicious.
Your patronage will be 

appreriated.
\iToss street from Radford 

Grocery Company 
K . L. SPILLERS. Prop.

Phone 687

E .L .  WISDOM
Plumbing 

Electrical Work
All Work Guaranteed 

Especial Attention Given to 
Out of Town Trade 

709 W. 3rd 
CISCO, TEXAS

Girls l-ll Club Meets
The Girl.-;' 4-H club of Alameda 

met Tluir.sday. October 22nd at 2 
o'clock .After singing several 
■;<ings. the club sixmsor. Miss Eu
nice Wt-ek.-; ga\ e them a short par
liamentary drill. Plans were dis- 
cu.ssed for a club party to be given 
in the near future.

Demonstrators for next year 
were selected as follows: Betty Jo 
Walker, wardrobe demonstrator 
and Helen Joyce Wisdom, garden 
demonstrator.

Those pre.'int at the meeting 
were: Bclty Joe Walker, Helen 
Joyce Wisdom. Jaqucline F’crrin. 
Maxine Perrin. Marjorie Calvert. 
Gcaildinc Fox. a new member. 
Jean Fox, and the club sponsor. 
Kuniee Weeks.

The next meet.ng will be the 
second Thursday in No\ember, at 
■•vhieh Cornelia t'ace .Stewart, as- 
si.stant county home demonstration 
agent will be present.

—Club Reporter.
Improved Closet Space

Verda Gean .Spurlen, wardrobe 
cooperator of the Olden Girls 4-H 
club, tells how she improved her 
closet space.

"The entire family used the 
same closet which was loi’ated in 
one corner of the room. Tlie oth
er two walls were made of card
board. A curtain was u.sed for 
the door. The inside was not 
painted.

“ I decided to make the closet 
one and a half longer as it 
was too small for a family of six. 
1 made a list of things I would 
need at the lumber yard.

“ I tore down the two walls and 
put up new ones of beaver board. 
A door frame was made of three

j inch flooring. A beaver board 
I panel was slipped in the frame. I 
also made a shoe rack for the 
closet. The closet now has five 
shehes. two rods for hanging 
clothes on: a low one for the <hil- 
dren and a higher one for the 
grown ups. The inside is papered 
and all the woodwork painted 
white. I papered the room which 
the closet is in. This improved 
the looks of everything in the 
room. There seems to be twice 

I as much storage space in the clos- 
I et as well as looking tw'ice as nice.
; Everything in the closet is in its 
j place.
I “All the supplies used, including 
paper, paint, lumber, beaver 
board, hinges and the latch only 
cost $3.50"

Storage Space
“ By rearranging my storm cel

lar. I know where everything is 
and have more room.” says Addle 
Spurlen. garden demonstrator of 
the Olden Girls' 4-H club.

“The first thing I did was to 
remove all canned food and wash 
the shelves. While they were 
drying, I whitewashed the ceiling 
and walls. This made the entire 
cellar very light. I painted the 
shelves white, giving them two 
coats. More shelves were built 
out of scrap lumber, so they did 
not cost anything."

“ While the shelves were dry
ing. 1 washed and dried the jars. 
I then placed the canned food on 
the shelves according to the fol
lowing classification: leafy vege
tables, starchy vegetables, other

AUSTIN. Oct. 28 Total -hip- 
miiit-. ot livestock from [xiint.-; in 
Texas to Fort Worth stock yard- 
and interstati- points during Sep
tember were considerably below 
those of the like month last year, 
the bureau ot business research at 
the University of Texas has re
ported The decl ne wai entirely 
due to the smaller shipments of 
cattle, since there was a slight in
crease in tin- shipments of calves, 
hogs, and sheep.

•■Aggregate shipments of 4,201 
cars were 15 per cent under the 
4.931 cars shipped during Sep
tember last year. Cattle ship
ments, 2.492 cars, against 3.446 
cars last year, were down 28 i>er 
cent. Calves, 854. against 827, up 
3 per cent; hogs, 354. against 192, 
increase of 80 per cent; and sheep. 
501, against 460, an increase of 
nearly 8 per cent.

“The excellent pasture and feed 
situation in Texas in conjunction 
with a weak price situation in
duced by the marketing of dis
tress live stock from the drouth 
areas of the northwest appears to 
be responsible for the sharp de
cline in Texas cattle shipments in 
comparison with a year ago," the 
bureau's report said. “ These same 
influences are causing unusually 
large numbers of cattle to be ship
ped into Texas. Almost 14,000 
head were brought in from Kansas 
and Oklahoma during September 
—more than ten times as many as 
were shipped in from these states 
during September, 1935.

“Cattle shipments to Los Ange
les and other California points 
more than doubled those of a year 
ago. Shipments of other classes 
of live stock to these markets, 
however, showed almost no change 
from last year.

"Only two live stock reporting 
districts in Texas show an increase 
in cattle shipments in comparison 
with September last year—the 
southern Panhandle and the Ed
wards Plateau. South Texas shows 
the greatest decrease in cattle 
shipments.

“ Forwardings of Texas hogs con-

vcgetables, fruit and fruit juices, 
protein foods, pickles and relishes, 
preserves and jellies, and miscel
laneous."

“The cost of Improvement was 
ninety cents and the canned food 
was convenient to get to and any
one could find the food without 
looking for it."

Morton Valley Girls Meet
The 4-H Club girls of Morton 

Valley met at 2:45 at the Morton 
Valley school on Oct. 22nd. Elaine 
Duncan, vice-president, was in 
charge. The following officers 
were elected: Elaine Duncan, pres
ident; Mary Elizabeth Rayfield, 
vice-president; Johnnie Nix, sec
retary; Maxine Mittag, reporter: 
Violet Newel, song leader; Eula 
Harbin, garden demonstrator: 
Mary Elizabeth Rayfield. ward
robe demonstrator; and Mrs. J. B. 
Rayfield, club sponsor.

Miss Onah Jacks, State girls’ 
club agent from College Station, 
met with the club and explained 
the canning and judging contest 
opened to all club girls carrying 
the garden demonstration. Cor
nelia Faye Stewart, assistant home 
demonstration agent, explained the 
wardrobe contest open to all girls 
carrying the wardrobe demonstra
tion.

RANGER Oct 28 What 
de.scribed a.- one of many typiea; 
ca.se.-, wa: reported Tuesday h;
B E. McGlainety of Eastland, -.u- 
pervisor of vocational rehabili:a- 
tion tor the stale departmi-nt of 
education in this distri« t.

Josejih Nugent Daw.- who live.-, 
at Colony, a crippled ,vf>uth, fin- 
i.shed a radio and refrigeration 
ecui.-e in Chicago Oet 15. Today 
he has a job in' Ranger.

The course was paid for hy the 
-tate department in cooperation 
with the federal government Good 
glades during hi.s 14-week train-i 
ing in Chicago was reported for 
Davis.

It cost the department about 
S300 for Davis' training and rail
road fare.

Davis is one of three in Mc- 
Glamciy's territory who have 
taken the radio and refrigeration 
course In the Chicago school.

Although C. \V. Sexton of Ran
ger lost his right arm below the 
elbow in a railroad accident he 
will be able to make a living, 
thanks to welding training pro
vided by the department. A. J. 
Baum of Ranger was his trainer.

Paul McCulloch of Cisco, who 
has a paralyzed leg, is learning to 
lepair car bodies, fenders and 
paint automobiles at the A. G.j 
Motor company in Cisco. He is 
taking a six-month course.

J. D. Jones of Eastland is tak
ing a barber course provided by| 
the department in Dallas.

The department works in co
operation with the Texas Society 
for Crippled Children and does 
two types of work. One is to pro
vide hospitalization and medical; 
care for crippled children up to ' 
20 years of age in families who are 
unable to pay these services, and 
the other is to furnish vocational; 
training to physically disabled: 
persons 16 years of age or over as 
long as the training is practicable. |

McGlamery has 46 counties for 
crippled children and 76 counties | 
for vocational rehabilitation.

J. J. Brown of Austin is head 
of the vocational rehabilitation di
vision of the department of edu
cation and is a director and medi
cal adviser in the Texas Society 
for Crippled Children.

Iz(*a«ue lo Limit
Contest Plays To 
(.om(‘(li(‘s, 1 anes

he-, believe that the lighter 
form.;, ,f dramatic art have no 
chance in competition with trage
dy. Indeed, in the ten years of 
thir eon,petition, comedy has been 
ewarded firs', plate only once, and 
It 1.' surprising that 94i per tent of 
tliO plav'. winning the privilege of 
; nmpeting in the state tourna
ment have been tragedies.

This ■ .inpeti’ ion i.-. conducteo 
thr- ughout the state under the 
ai spiee,-- ot the Intcrscholastii 
le.igue in pyramidal fashion, be- 
“ irining wt h ■ --untv competitions.AUSTIN, Ott 28. V'oting about

t̂ s.< t ) o"e in tavor of the thang* . u. Kitt: lead to district, and then tt. 
member school- in the Iritei .;tho:- regional competitions The win- 
cstic league have adopted a pr ‘ 4"'r in the eight regional tourna- 
vision in th- one--e- play ru les : nu-nt. are qualified tor the final 

j hmiting plays it. league t o u r n a - b tirnamet t. Participation ir
ment' during the pre-ent si'Us’jn Uu>

arc*
t' urnamet t. 
eintest has grown steadily

to eithei uimedies or farce.s, it ha- ' Heginnitig with only a few school- 
been announced at the Umver-ity yea: ago, last season founo
of Texas bureau of public .-thuir-^yi high school,- engaged in the 
interests, s'ate headquarter- tor contest.
the league --------- o--------------

Heretofore, with tht’ whole range > C.YT BL.XRS B lii F.X.MII.V 
of dramatic production open, a W.ATERP’ORD, C dif. i/Pi—A ca' 
very large percentage of the plays i owned by Mrs, Ludwig Shima i.- 
p.'esented during the past ter. 26 year- old and has produced a
years have ijeen trugedies, accord- litter ot ki'tens every year for tht 
ing to Morton Brown, dramatic pa.-i 25. The exact number oi
dire trir of the league. Mar.y  ̂the oflsp.-ing is unknown.

tinued large. The bulk of ship
ments going to Fort Worth and 
Los Angeles, the latter market re
ceiving almost as many as the 
former."

‘7  Give You  -

TEXAS’^
By.

Boyce House
Tall Tales and Salty Humor of the 

Texas Variety

ONLY ‘ TWO BITS’ A COPY
at

The Cisco Daily Press

I s  T O i i r  h o n i c ^
S''

r e a l l v  r e a d v  f o r  w i n t e r ?

FOR

Bar«[ain in Homes, Farms
r

and Ranches
SEE

E . P. CRAWFORD AGENCY
CISCO, TEXAS

Phone 453. Ave. D

The (Àal\(‘ston Daily & Sunday News

F O R  O N E  Y E A R
$ ^ 7 5

Daily O n ly  $3.75
BY MAIL ONLY 

TEXAS’ OLDEST NEW SPAPER

This Offer Good Until December 31st, 1936

W h y  not order gas circulating 
heat installed today?

The Cialveslon Daily News, 
Galveston, Texas 

Gentlemen:

$4.75 for One Year by 
Mail Daily and Sunday

$3.75 for One Year by 
.Mail Daily News Only

Please enter m.v sulwcrlptlon to Tbe Galveston News. I Enclose:

Please .Start 5iy Subscription
Name----------- ----------------------- --
Street or R. F. I). ----------------------
Town ___ -  - State

Mail Your Subscription Right .Xway.

THERE’S only a very few short 
weeks left before real northers is ill 

be sweeping over the town. 'X'hat about 
your home.’ Is it ready for one ot these 
famous Texas cold blasts.’ Will it have 
a comfortable warmth to keep the fam> 
tly healthy and happy.’

Circulated heat as supplied by gas 
6oor furnace or circulating warm air 
heater (pictured) is the choice of many 
comfort-loving families. This modern 
heat is clean heat. It is effortless heat. It 
does a thorough job of warming every

nook and corner to maintain a constant, 
even temperature throughout the room.

So vshy not order natural gas circu
lated heat installed in your home today? 
You will have the benefit of out excep
tionally easy terms which make monthly 
installments so small you hardly miss 
the money.

This modern, healthful kind of heat 
is cheap because Natural Gas costs little. 
Come in and investigate it. You will see 
that you can well afford it.

Community Natural Gas Co.
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SOCIETY and CLUBS
MRS. C. W. TRAMMELL, Editor

Phone Numbers 535 and 608

Mrs. Surles Teaches 
Lesson for Circle

; Circle Six of the Baptist W 
( S met Tuesday with Mrs. 1.

I ,

l la l l im e V n  T lin n e   ̂ J Sparkman 
, . Hostess to \\ . M. S.

Is ( i h s e r v e n  l o r  I —
The \V M S ot the Ka.st Ci.sei

( lass Fml

:n:'
Th ■

Bapt. t 
Tut" . <v '.....tii .It .
lovV:- 'r  rli : : : .It :.1I

Gam-. :- AC i‘ t l.iv; 
bUMn»': neetir.^ h<
ent w. ' Mesdatiie« 
Curt;.- Harper, W

. I

ai Hiiei:;;;; 
-Î : I’. ik";

■ I
Hai- H.

nvi .itid 
.id. Tt;.;:-t 
; R D JenLT- D  
L Johnson. W 

V. Oardenshire, J R Burnett, C 
B Dunn, \V. L. Pippen. K S 
James. J B. Pratt. W R Kran- 
risco, E'- , Lee Mar.tgi.'rncry \V ,\ 
Pippen. E. L Sm th. Jame: Huci- 
dleston. Paul Pií? Fr- d Scett, ¡ 'e- 
cil Huff=':an Ben K ’'tuskopf Jeo 
Black, Di'n M Faebern. s B 
Park.-:. M W R.- bins, Pn k- P •. 
.A .M .Swindle, .Iisck Jones. J. D 
Franklin. J O '.kiU;; é' .S Tur-

|K
! A
: H ie b t . :n 
: fi ui. 1.
i H B.-;

of
lurch met Tuesday aft- 

i- ,nt Lcir-iiit and so
in.;; it ;1 home ot Mrs 

R.ifr timi nt.'were 
. Mr' T F Komiedy. 1. 
v. k. W 1. W. -iidruff, .\ 

A \V li. w mn. C R 
■1 . R 1. P. W L Thet- 

M .¡binder, it t ' Love, 
on. ,\ D Cloud. F. F.

M
G

Ball a.' hostess Mrs C S Surles 
taught the Hible lesson Refresh
ments were served to Mesdair.e -̂ 
S B Parks, P Clayton, C. S | 
James, A. B I'lKipoi, F. J. Poe j 
I'.-eil Huffman, C S. Surles and: 
Barton Philpott

-------- ---- -o-

WOMEN
in  T h e  1%'eirH

Circle F our Meets 
W ith Mrs. F. S. James ;

;ì un-a

Luncheon Is Held 
At Church Tuesday

ner. Vid.i Sti’-. en 
Wai. m. F. W : 
Philpott. L \V El
man. F MeCa 
phcrs in. an.i M.- 
and Bett' M ii.t;.

B. .1.1

T H;
Ml

H Acii

PALACE
Now Showing

GANG COMEDY

I.up Tw . ef the Women's 
10,1 f the First Christ an 
II IT:- • ¡or luncheon Tuesday 

;■ 01.ail b Tho.se present were 
md Mis D. F Tyndall. .Mr. 
Mr Lomiio Shoekley and 
l.i’i’ i - \V R Winston, J .A 
, C. W Tii xell, L Flesher, 

■r. George Schwarl.;;. L. 
, H H. Davis. J. M. 
W J .\rm;*rong, F F. 
H D Spain. K L Jones, 

id M. i-es Bettii'iii- Logan, Betty 
Mae Da\- s and James Flournoy 

- „ -----o--------------

Zir
..nd
All -
Tun 
Lii 
D ■
KIol

I'irele Four ot the Baptist \V 
M .S met Tuesday aftorniHin \iith 
Mr-. F S. James. Meeting I'peii- 
ed with prayer led by Mrs C N ■ 
Chiton Mrs. W D. Ha.-el pre
sided oxer the business meeting [ 
Mrs. Burnam led the devotional 
and Mrs W E. Cooper taught the 
Bible lesson Refreshments were 
serxed to Mines W. .A Moon, W. 
D Hazel. James Huddleston, A. 
D Esti's. R D. Jones. J. E. Burn
am, C. X. Clifton. W. EL Cooper 
and T F Lizenbee.

--------------o--------------

P.iii;
.Vii-̂ o
’ : ’V, 
•ilex.

Gl'FSTS IIFRK
Mr. and Mrs. Henson William

son and small son of San Angelo, 
are guests for a fexv day.s of Mr. 
and Mr.N. J. M Williamson and! 
Miss Helen William.'ion They' 
XX ill go from here to Waco for aj 
xisit before returning to thcr 
home I

— -̂-----------------------0-------------------------------

HOLDS I P PRESIDENT 
President Roosevelt's special 
train was held in St. Louis for 
Mayris Chaney. Mayris, San 
Eranrisro danrer and friend 
of Mrs. Roosevelt, was shop
ping for yarn and knitting 
needles when the special was 
ready to leave. Result — it 
started 13 minutes late.

Medical Meeting U 
Begun in Eaatland

EASTLAND, tJct. 28— Prepara
tions xvcrc completed Tuesday for 
the txx'o-day meeting beginning 
this morning of the physicians of 
the thirteenth councillor district of 
the State Medical assiKiation.

The meeting of doctors xx'ill be 
held on the second floor of the 
Exchange bank building. It is the 
third and final senes of postgrad
uate lectures for physicians of the 
district on obstetrics and pedia
trics.

Dr. Calvin R. Hannah, profes- 
•:or of obstetrics in the Baylor 
University .School of Medicine at 
Dallas. xxiU liead the livturers on 
obstetrics at the doctor meetings 
and Dr. J. R. Lemmon of Amaril
lo xx’lll be the principal pediatric 
speaker at the doctors' sessions.

The public has been invited to 
attend a minding on maternal and 
child welfare Wednesday night at 
the First Christian church. The 
meeting xxill begin at 8 o'clock.

•A public health exhibit in 
charge of a nurse from the state 
department of health xvill be open 
to the public from 9 a. m. to .‘i p. 
m. in thi' Exchange building botti 
days of the meeting.

--------------o--------------

Britain’s King—
(CO.VTINL'KD ON PAU E 6)

turned intact to Its oxx’nor.
Throne Binds Empire

But there i.s more than respect 
and reverence for royalty in this 
attitude. It IS a truism of EZng- 

land that tile 
throne is the

Personals
Let Us Sing

M U  BARBER HERE 1
I B Mi l art' >f Wichita E'alls. 

bar l ined rbp iinff .if the X-Ray 
; Barbu hen He had made
I h lume m Wirhita E'alls for 11 
' Vfars

The Notebook
Mrs N D. Gallagher and chil

dren are attending the centennial 
in Dallas.

Made here in Cisco w ith 
.■\ll the Kiddies in Town 

FEA TI RE PICTURE

T E X A S  T H E A T R E

U rdnrsday
The G. A. will met at the church 

at 4 p. m.
Humble Bridge club xvill meet 

xx’ith Mrs. W. J. .Armstrong at 3 
p. m.

THEY CALLED HIM 
CHAIN-U6HTNING"

hmt a p n tty  f i r l  s J o w d  Itim  down.’

FREE
To the first hundri-d children 

attending "he Texas Theatre Fri
da;. night will bi‘ given a 

HAI LOWE IN  .NOISE MAKER
,;et lie ar.d get ready for 

Hallowe'en
Special Hallowe'en Program 

SATURDAY NIGHT
Double Program

'bih icn E'rec xxith Pare.m- 
Admivsion. Adults 15c

-Attend ¡he Ti x-i.- Halloxxc'en 
Ask your merchant ti day ir '.c- 

ir.orri w f. r a ticket to see 
•HONG KONG NIGHTS" 

Al.so a Good Comedy

Thursday
The Friendly Twelve Forty-Txx'o 

club xs'ill met xvith Mrs. H. C. Hen
derson. .AOS West Sex enth street, at 
8 p. m.

Friday
The Cre.sset Bridge club xx-ill 

meet with Mrs. D. Ball at 3 p. m.
--------------o-------------

Mr.s. O J. Norxx'ood and son, 
Jerry, of Eun.ee. N. M., arrived 
Tuesday night, joining Mrs. Raby 
.Miller, sister of Mrs. Norxvood. and 
the.r mother. Mrs Kate Hunter,

Mrs. Glenn Cottle of Moran xvas 
in Cisco Tuesday.

Miss Marguerite Spencer has re
turned to Dallas after a xveek-end 
visit here.

Mrs. .A. C. Green is attending 
the centennial in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Oscar Wise of Moran xvas 
shopping in Cisco Tuesday.

•Mrs. N. H. Blizzard and daugh
ter are spending today in Waco.

.A Hymn AAriter in Cisco
The Rev, J. D. Hendrick.son has 

been lix'ing in Cisco for five years, 
but many persons discovered for 
the first time Monday night that 
he is the author and composer of 
.several hymns. In the "Trium
phant Hymnal," published by 
Messers. .Andrew Hemphill, Thos. 
G. Whitten and Elisha Hoffman, 
nine hymns showing the Rev. Mr. 
Hendrickson as author and com
poser are included. Two of them 
were sung at the First Methodist 
church Monday night. They are 
hymns of beauty and power. The 
hymns are as follows:

"Send Thy Spirit." “Jesus Saves 
Me.’’ "The Lord is My Shepherd," 
"Let My Heart Be Perfect." “ God's 
Love," "The Savior Died for Me,"

Mr. andi Mrs. Turner Garner 
have returned to their home in 
Broxvnxvood after a business visit 
here.

IDEAL
NOW SHOWING

THE SPY STRIKES

i W * - T
’ IRENE WARE

.Also .New Serial

“THE FIGHTING 
MARINES”

w ith
GK.ANT W ITHKRS

■Admission
Children
.Adults Kt<

•Mrs. Zelma Popt' has returned 
for a trip to the centennial cele- i to her home in Moran.
bratmns at Dallas and Fort Wotrh ! --------
today. .At Dallas they will meet: Mrs, Maxie Anderson of Moran
other relations from Kentucky. xxas here Tuesday.

"Piaise the Lord," and "W e’ll 
Sing in Efeaven."

.Another hymn. “Come Unto 
Me, " is still in manuscript and xx’ill 
be sung .some time this xx-eek. The 
sermon tonight will be on the sub
ject, "Safeguarding the , Home,” 
and hymns of home will be sung.

Mr. and Mrs. Fdxxard Mancill| 
and Mrs. J W. Mancill have re-1 
turned fiitii a visit in Wicliita. 
Falls. I

symbol which 
holds the em
pire together; 
t ha t  if t he  
throne goes, the 
empire dissolv
es. Because of 
this the pa
pers suppress 
anything t ha t  

«■ •' may reflect ad-
AIRS. SI.AirsON versely on the 

throne.
if Eingland no longer sub.scribes 

exactly to the old diK'trine that 
the king can do no wrong, it comes 
close to It. In any event, if a 
ruler should make a mistake the 
press xx’ould protect him against 
himself—that is, xx'ould safeguard 
the dignity of that all-important 
throne.

Thus far tlie public has chosen 
to ri'gard the king's friendship 
xx’ith Mrs. Simpson us his prixate 
affair (though many Britons say 
it is getting uncomfortably close 
to being a matter of state), and 
Eingland never intrudes on royal 
privacy. So far as Fdxvard is con-' 
corned, his adoring subjects gave I 
him plenty of leeway when he was | 
Prince of Wales—"Prince Charm- 
mg,■’ they called him. Perhaps 
the question may arise now as to 
whether as king-emperor, he can 
do things he did as heir.

Public Just Smiled
The fascinating Mrs. Simpson is 

not by a long way the first friend 
Edward has had, and in several 
instances the romance xvas of con
siderable duration.

The public merely smiled and 
said "boys xx'ill be bo.vs.” The 
nexvspapers xx’ere silent. When 
EZdxxard was “off-duty” as prince, 
he was accorded all the privacy 
of an ordinary citizen.

If he appeared m a cafe to 
dance—and he often did—nobody 
paid the slightest attention to 
him or his lady. They got bump
ed by other dancers, the same as 
anybody else. He used to like to 
go back of the scenes at musical 
shows, and he xvasn't the Prince 
of Wales there. If he got in the 
way, the ladies of the chorus u.sed 
to push him about like any ordi
nary mortal. Let the prince de
sert his role of plain Mr. David 
Windsor, however, and he xxould 
be surrounded immediately by a 
cheering crowd xvhich xx'ould fight

Dwlly I'rmii nnd Kural 
KUItlou

,\ll rlRBulfled Rü̂ AerlUIng
rd before» l:S0 p. m. will appettr 
lu the evenliic FreM» of thot dtite 
unie»« olhrr^Ue ordered. 
fled ndvertlaeineiiC« to oppeor lo 
the (î ufidoy moraine edilloa hUI 
he Ve<AelAed until H p. ni. Katur. 
day.

Mlnlnuirii eharfe t i  ernto. Three 
lOHertluiiH will he allowed for the 
prire f)f two. Ineerllons niu«t he 
c'oneeeutiAe.

A l TO I.OANS
C. E. MADDOCKS & CO., 

Ranger, Texas tf|

E'OK RENT—Txvo-room furnished 1 
aparatment. 50.5 .Ave. 1. 68-61 ]

DR, W. I. GHORMLEY will fit 
glasses in exchange for common 

labor, carpenter work, plumbing 
electrical work, sand, building 
stone, and other building materi
al and hauling.

FOR RENT— Bedroom. 
Ninth street.

204 West
68-6*p

MAKE ME AN OFFER — This 
place will .sell to settle estate. 

Located 205 West Eleventh street. 
.A. C. Briden, 306 N. 4th street. 
Breckenridge, Texas. 72-6t

to get near him.
If the British press picks up 

the Simpson story, it will be be
cause it feels compelled to do so 
in defen.se of the throne. But i' 
xvill take a lot of pushing to force 
London’s Street of Ink to aban
don its age-old policy regarding 
royalty.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C Hunter and 

son. David Lie, of Midland, were 
xveek-end guests of Mrs. Raby M.i- 
ler. They were en route to the 
centennial celebrations at Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

o -----
Mrs. Lewis Linder left Sundav 

for Chicago to visit her daughter 
Marjorie.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. W R. Simmons has return

ed from a visit in Waxahachle

Chest Colds
4 «.} . . . Yield quicker to the
3 FoulPoultice-Vapor action ot

o  R u a

9 'cru d u e /

YOUR HEALTH
Is A’tlur Wealth 

Trx the Drugless Way.

VIRA L. MARTIN
Chiropractor

Mobley Hotel 
Hours 2 to é P. M.

. . .  This is the first 
cigarette I  ever smoked 
that really satisfies me

N o t strong , n o t h a rsh  an d  it has all th e  
flavor an d  arom a you  cou ld  ask for.

That settles it , ,  , from 
non’ on, it*s Chesterfield,

C 1936, Liccarr A M riu  Tosacco Co.
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